
Missed last week's  podcast?podcast?

Empathy Gone Extinct: Environmental Injustice in Philadelphia, Part II

Follow us on  SoundCloudSoundCloud and  SpotifySpotify

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jZkaRzWkUFM
https://soundcloud.com/lets-talk-land-health
https://open.spotify.com/show/1CEDo588QscNi2ZMQ8SEAC
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/nursery
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/watershedstewardship


Learn more about the native species available for purchase now:
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/nurseryhttps://www.landhealthinstitute.org/nursery

Flower of the Week: Eupatorium Fistulosum Eupatorium Fistulosum

Eupatorium fistulosum are blooming at our nursery
now! More commonly referred to as Joe Pye Weed,
this flower is an erect, clump-forming perennial which
typically grows 4-7’ tall and features coarsely-serrated,
lance-shaped, dark green leaves on sturdy green
stems with purplish leaf nodes. Tiny, vanilla-scented,
dull pinkish-purple flowers in large, domed clusters
bloom in mid-summer to early fall. Each flower cluster
typically has 5-7 florets. Flowers are very attractive to
butterflies. Flowers give way to attractive seed heads
which persist well into winter.

The Philadelphia Watershed Stewardship (PWS) program is a citywide youth
development initiative run by LandHealth in partnership with the Philadelphia
Water Department to empower high school students in Philadelphia to become
stewards of their environment.

On Monday, many of our stewards participated in RiverWays first virtual Youth
Exchange. RiverWays, a coalition of nonprofit organizations engaged with the
urban waterways of Philadelphia and Camden, leverages shared resources to
improve safe community access and programming that inspires youth to be a
catalyst for greater awareness. Students from across all RiverWays programs
led and facilitated the event. The students were joined by a panel of four
environmentalists who discussed environmental injustice and how to be active
in environmental initiatives.

Looking to learn more about RiverWays:Looking to learn more about RiverWays:
https://www.riverways.org/https://www.riverways.org/

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/nursery
https://www.riverways.org/


Zero waste is all about sharply reducing what ends up in our landfills, with a
'triple R' goal of reduce, reuse, recycle. With so many sustainable choices you
can make for a greener planet, we're here to help.... we are back with the Zero
Waste Weekly Challenge!

This Week's Challenge: Use cloth produce bagsUse cloth produce bags

Single-use, plastic shopping bags are not the only culprit when it comes to
plastic pollution. Plastic produce bags are just as much of a problem. These
bags are typically left out of the conversation when it comes to reusable bags.
The good news? There are a number of eco-friendly alternatives! Next time
you head to the grocery store, opt for mesh, cotton, or homemade reusable
produce bags for a greener shopping experience.

Download your August Zero Waste Checklist here!here!

     

https://files.constantcontact.com/154f776d401/4cbb2f7f-bd7f-4cd2-bc43-907983f079cf.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/landhealthinstitute/
https://twitter.com/LandHealthInst
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